
Farm Land
For Sale

I am offering for sale 236 acres

0f land, two miles from Camden,
bound on East by lands of Geo. T.
Little and West by Chestnut Ferry
road. .

This is a real nice farm.

J. L. GUY,
Camden, S. C.

(i01N(» AFTBR TROFITRKKS

y<nt Service Men l*ut on Tr»U of Food
Ciougers.

Washington, Aug. 9.-.TangSMp result*'
frcii) the investigation of boarding and

profiteering initiated by Attorney Gen-
emj Pahiier a i-f expected to develop in

the immediate future as the result of
jn ortlrr t<>day. dirooting the entire se¬

cret service of the bute.au of invegtiga-
lion to assist the forces now at work

trying to urn-over instances in which
the public has been ffouged by the ille-
ptl control of prices.
Officials of the department of justice

<ai'l re|N>rts from many sections of the
ivuntiy showed the search for evidence
of extortion in the necessities of life was

p'r<.<;<-tli»K vigorously and it was iudi-
iatnl that uuiny prosecutions might come

wry soon.

Announcement also was made today
t'oiigress would proceed promptly

u!th legislative measures recommended
.o President Wilson in his address yes¬
terday as necessary to stop the "vicious
practices" which have been largely re-

^Ninsible f.>r the rising <*ost of living.
lb-publican Leader Mondell stated in
lioiise that appropriations would be

Millie at once to enable the government
.lenartnients to attack the problem, and
Chairman Haugen announced the agri¬
cultural Cftimnittoe would begin hearings
Monday ,»n legislation to control the
:imr foods rouhl b< held in cold storajre.

Tli" senat" interstate commerce com-

raittee discussal suggestions of the l'res-
ideu t that interstate shipments of neees-

¦*.t>s l«e n.iit r<do<l by a licensing system.

nnrl Chairman Cummins announced that
ho would appoint a sUh-oonnnlttee Mou-
duy to recommend such legislation a«
It should decide wa* uecossary.
There were indication* at the White

II < us.' that President Wilson might let
the high cost of living share with the
league of nation** in the speaking tour
winoh In* noon is to Wake. The Presi¬
dent litis been devoting virtually all of
his time recently to tho economic sit¬
uation and has come to believe that the
imjH»rtanoo of tho .mention demands dis¬
cussion equally with the big internation¬
al problem, to explain which was the
prime purpose of tho tour.

Water Analysis.
Charleston, S. Aug. i>. 1011).
Sanitary Analysis No. 2 1 85

Mr. John W. Wilson,
Health Officer,
Cainwlen, S. C.
Dear Sir:

bacterial analysis of sauvple of water
« eceived from you on the 0th in.it. shows
same to be o( good quality and free from
contamination.

Very truly yours,
Francis L. l'arker. M, 1).

In The Future.
Mr. 1'ewoe.We demand votes for

men ! Now is the time for action ! Let
us take the hull by tho horns!-
Mr. -Houirfbody.A." point of order! The

gentleman should have said, "Let us

take the cow by the horns.

"Square Deal Sanderson", featuring
William S. Hart at the Majestic Friday
night.

Be Sure to Get

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tight. kept
right. ;The perfect gum in the

perfect package.
Aff«r tvtry meal The flavor lasts

HONOR OLD FRIEND
| Slack Hills Pioneers Name High

Peak for Roosevelt.

At It* Summit a Cairn Fifty Feet
Hiflh, Constructed of Bowlder® of

Native Granite, Ha* Been
Erected.

On July 4 thu liluck hills plolKM'rs
honored the memory t»f the lute Oolo*
uel Roosevelt by naming for hlin the
highest peak In the Black hills. Timed
to take plme '. during Uome-coinlng
week for Deadwood uud other HlutK
liills communities, this ceremony wtis

u manifestation of t lie affection which
all Hip residents of that section of the
country felt for Colonel Roosevelt.
Thu peak which will henceforth he

kuown as Mount Theodore Roosevelt
wua culled Sheep iuountalu or Uound
Top. It Ik a detached eminence with
an elevation of 0,000 feet, three nillea
from Deadwood. 15 miles from Wyo¬
ming and 35 miles from the Montana
state line. It la on the Black Hills
forest reserve, and will he the center
of u bird and game refuge also dedi¬
cated to the memory of the ex-preal-
dent.

All that section of the country has
been lutlmutely associated with vari¬
ous periods In the life of Colonel
Roosevelt. The peak which now bears
his name' overlooks the foothllla and
valleys of the northern Black hills
where the colonel hunted buffalo. In
sight from the summit are his cattle
range and his trail to Deadwood, a*
well as sections of Wyoming and Mon-
tuna where he trailed cattle in h!s
cowboy duys. Glimpses of the Belle
Pourche, the Redwater and other
streams flowing down the valleys at¬
tract the spectator. The peak and the
territory around it are now embraced
In the Belle Pourche Irrigation project
which Colonel Roosevelt advocated
when president. This is making an

arid prairie over into fertile farming <

country.
The people of Deadwood built at the

summit of the mountain a cairn 50 feet
high of bowlders of native granite. T.
A. Brown of Spearflsh, one of the colo¬
nel's associates of years ago, obtained
the permission of the locul committee
to place in this monument a stone

with the cattle brands of his old
friend chiseled thereon. The dedica¬
tion of this monument took place on

Independence day, when a tablet In¬
scribed "In Memory of Theodore
Roosevelt, the American," was fast¬
ened to one of the bowlders.

Some Logic In Hie Protest.
A good story was published In Le

Figaro in connection with the news

that a monument Is being erected at
Tatascon In memory of Alphonse Dau-
det, the French novelist who has Im¬
mortalized that quaint town by his
"Tartarln." It seems that the town
still numbers among its inhabitants
persons almost, if not quite as eccen¬

tric as the renowned Tarturln. The
story is that a Torasconnais recently
arrived at the local railway station
with a mule, and after purchasing a

couple of tickets, gravely led the ani¬
mal tip the forty steps by which the
platform Is reached. On attempting
to enter a first-class compartment he
found his passage burred. He waved
his two tickets into the face of the
guard and tried to" force his way in
but the official proved inexorable. Ex¬
claiming indignantly: "So many asses

travel first class that I foil to see why
a mule should not," the muleteer
stalked away from the train.."Flan¬
eur," in Indianapolis Star.

He Knew About It.
The other evening while doing home

Nvork^frie small son of a minister was

arguing and trying to convince him¬
self that "congregate" and "collect"
meant the same thing, for that was

what his teacher had told him.
Into the argument, which the min¬

ister father could not help hut over¬

hear. the said father broke:
"What's that you are sayjng? That

congregate and collect are the same

word?"
"That's what teacher said."
"Quite wrong," replied the father.

"You tell the teacher she Is quite
wrong. There is all the difference in

the world between n 'congregation*
I and a 'collection.' "

.Columbus Dis¬

patch.

What He Wanted.
Ho hn<l u hnrd day nnd was grouchy

Besides, through a long and vafied 1 1 ff
lie had come In contact with so much
loquacity on the part of barbers thnt
he was always on the defensive when
In a barber's chair. Thus It was thin
on this particular morning as he cn

tered the shop for a shave and settled
himself down he remarked In an irri
table tone of voice: "I don't want »

haircut, a shampoo, a massage, a hrr*
tonic, a hair singe or a manicure. Now
can you guess what I want?"

"Yes," replied the barber, softly,
"manners."

Great Hawaiian Honored.
Hawaii, a few days ago, paid tribute

to the memory of Kamchamcha tin
Great, founder of the Kamehamehn dy¬
nasty, who, In a series of wars, hrought
nil the Islands of Hawaii under his
rule more than 100 years ago. Kamn-
hnmeha's burial place Is unknown, the
few aged Hawallans who held the se¬

cret having died. A great Rtreet pa-
rude was h feature of the centennial In
Honolulu, with floats illustrating his
forlc even's in the life of the "Napo¬
leon of tne Pacific." There were cere

mnnleq front of the statue of Kama
iw.meha which fatfe* tfea capital.

At *11 times the artistic dwelling
it in demand, whether largo or small,
expensive or inexpensive. An at¬
tractive, inexpensive house, however,
Is an exceptiou. QUIOKBILT Buuga*
laws combine beauty and economy.

thoroughly covering the peeds of the average renter; is especially
built for reutlng purposes. It Is well built, eo*y, convenient, well
lighted, well ventilated, attractive both Inside aud out, and ainall.
hut cogy. It la Inexpensive In construction, but will bring a
good rent A houae too large It a* much a drawback aa a house too
.mall. Thla one la Just the right slse, Bungalows are alwaya In
demand QUICKBILT Hungalow No. 43 la neither cheap nor elab-
orate. It It especially dealgned te make the beat Investment from
a rent standpoint.

In urmcting thi» bungalow you will
SAVE

U/JQTf >¦ Already prepared and the large
IT/lpi Cawu|« plica of scrap lumber are tltua eliminated,
livery foot of lumber la used. You buy no surplus material.
TM#JF Piece of material has Ita own pUc*. Kverythlng

M iiVMCt- h numbered and systematlsed. The Instructions to
the carpenter are complete and the order of erection la simple.
No time la lost In looking for material. The time ordinarily re-
quired In preliminary cutting and trimming Is aaved. Aa a largo
|M>rtlon of the house Is built In panels. Just that much time aud
cost Is eliminated In construction,
/ A ftOf? With the entire process of erection systematlsedti/IOl/A* antj complete, the great building "Itugaboo"-- pre¬
liminary preparation.eliminated, the labor In the erection of a
QUICKBILT Bungalow Is reduced to a minimum and therefore, a
minor consideration. A carpenter of average speed and experleneo
with two laborers can erect the house In T uaya. The ordinary
houge will take almost a* many weeks.
MClAIE'Y A saving In waste of material, time and labor, lainv/ivCi M -

n aavlng In money. With the QUICKBILT Bunga¬
low the expense of erection ts cut In half, but that la not all. You
need uot pay a contractor's fee. The erection la so simple aud
systematic that any carpenter of average Intelligence "pih\ ertpt-vlt
wljh ease. Many owners build theiu themselves. You -pay nft
architect's fee. The complete plans with all specifications and
Instructions are furnished FKKK. And yet the plans are mado
after carcful study by the best and most experienced of archi¬
tects, with a view to eliminating wuste and gaining the greatest
possible convenience, economy and strength. The cost of tho
matcrlut Is further reduced by the fact that you buy It from the
mill, manufacturer and forest In one. Our complete plants rover
the entire process, from the tree to the completed house You pay
no middle-man « profit. You buy direct from the source of material.
Tho price Is therefore rock bottom. In our complete plants In
which hundreds of houses are built simultaneously every short
cut to perfection is used and every waste avoided. As the houses
are made In groat quantities, you gain tho iidvuntago of tho
low cost of quantity production,

QUICKBILT Bungalow Dept.,
A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Ce.,

Charleston, S. C. A

PRICE
$944 le$t 10 per
ctnt. for caah, Net
prtci

$849.60

A Safe , Profitable Investment.
<>n,' Of the iNMt Inveatwcnts obtainable la llie attractive.

Mcrvlceable, rentable honae. That la, if the coat of the house
Im not too great. It la difficult to lower the coat without cheap¬
ening the nouae. It la possible, however, with tha QUICKBIlT
Bungalow No. 43, for It la hullt for Juat Unit purpose. A houao
and lot coating |1,M)0.00 and routing for an average of ISA
Iter month, ,1a bringing 20 per cent. Interest. Tuxea, Insurance,
rciwtlra, etc., will reduce It to about Itt per cent, ('an you
make a better Investment t Tho rent Incomes from an attractive
QUICKBII.X Bungalow at thl* time of high rent* and univeraul
demand for houaoa, will luuke It a profitable Inveatmeut.

Build On .Your Undeveloped Lot.

WRITE TODAY
for further Information and m copy of our attractive Illustrated
book. "QUIOKBILT ltunga low#" No. (-45. It will explain all about
No. 48 ami many' other attractive QUICKBILT Bungalows. It I#
Kit ICR for the asking. Merely fill out the coupon below ami malt It.
lletter still, If Bungalow No. 43 pleases you, tell us the oolor de- .

alrOil ami Instruct ua to ship Immediately.

Popular for its Convenience.
Tlio house la shipped F. O. 11. Chnrleston, complete with all nec¬

essary material except brick work. Rise, over all.
all -ft. x 30-ft. There are two large bed rooms, one 12-ft, s IS-fl,,
and one 12-ft. x 9-ft., a spacious living roout, 12-ft. x 18-ft., a.'
kitchen, 15-ft. x #-ft., closets and an attractive front porch. 10-f».

x «-tt. The construction la largely of North Carolina l*lne, the
"Wood Universal," thoroughly kiln dried Kicellent flooring and
celling. Walla built In panels of siding lined with heavy paper to
insure warmth. Durable, ftre-rcslatlnu, standard asphalt shingles,
with slate green or red finish. Excellent doors anil sash. All
necessary nails and hnrdwnre furnished. House comes with ex-
I orlor walln atulnod any qi\q of a
number of standard colon, or
painted with one heavy coat of
priming paint. Kxterlor trim and
inside finish painted with one
heavy coat of priming paint.

QUICKBILT BUNGALOW DEPARTMENT,
A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO., Charleston, 8. C. ¦

Gentlemen Pleat* Mad me your Book, "QUICKBILT Buitfalowt"
No. C-45. Am especially Interested in a room bouse.
NAME
ADDRESS

Victory Button Order Modified.

Word has juf*t been received froin
Washington syi that Victory Buttons can

now be issued to all honorably discharg¬
ed officers, enlisted men, Held clerks, and
members of the Army Nurses Corps
who served on active duty in the Arjny
of the United States at any time be-
fcweeii April G. 1917, and November 11,
1918.

This entitles* the members of tho Stu-
.d«int Army Training Corps, who were ex¬
cluded under Circular 187, W. D., to
be issued Victory Buttons.
The Afmy Recruiting Station iu Sa¬

vannah, Ga., is issuing Victory Buttons
as rapidly as the claimn coane in. They
appeal to every man who is entitled
to n Victory Button to make an appli¬
cation immediately. There will be no

delay, for the Victory Button js sent
out the day the cfaim is received, and
the quantity of buttons on hand i? suffi¬
cient to take care of all.

Will Be a Lawyer Some Day. *

Hobby.Oh, I say, how did you nian-

ngo to i?et (that bowl of cream?
Twuny.Why, I just told Ma that I

saw the cat i»ut her uose into IE;

President Wilwon lia«' made, it kuowu
that lir» will be unable to viwit the South
in bin trip in th<> interest of the League
of NatixuiK. llis tour will take him into
the Western state*.

The Washington News Company
sK.i Washington, D. C. V

Mr. S. W. Hogue, Camden, 8. C.
Dear Sir: Your letter of AutfuWt Oth enclosing check for $15.00

.together with orxler for luagnxincfi received, for which please accept
our thank*. Same will have our eareftul attention.

Yours respectfully,
V. Kpangler, Manager,

I have ordered mnxnzincN of September inmicH. They will be
coming in in n few days, will keep a full line. Any magazine you
want let me know au<l if I haven't it will order it for you. Will
appreciate your trade. j

S. W. HOGUE.
410 DEKALB ST. CAMDEN, S. C.

TL^ who takes out an insurance1 tie i ipolicy instantly creates a cap-Young ital, which may form the

^
nucleus of a substantial for¬
tune.

Ask about our twenty payment life policy

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

L. A. McDowell, Agent Camden, S. C.


